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January27,2002 

ThePresidentof theUnited States

TheWhite House

Washington,D.C. 20500


DearMr. President:


You took our caseagainstIraq to theUnited Nationson September12,2002andcalled 
uponthe SecurityCouncil to compelIraq to complywith Resolution687andotherresolutions 
relatedto it. A month later,CongresspassedH. Res.114grantingyourrequestundertheWar 
PowersAct for authorityto useforce againstIraq. Many of uswho votedfor that resolution 
imploredyour Administrationfirst to obtainthe sanctionof the SecurityCouncil for a new, 
tougherregimeof armsinspections.On November8th,throughthe deft diplomacyof Secretary 
Powell andAmbassadorNegroponte,theUnited NationsSecurityCouncil unanimouslypassed 

! Resolution1441,implementingthenew,tougherregimeof inspectionsthat we wereseeking. 

Resolution1441requiresthe Governmentof Iraq to declareits weaponsof mass 
destructionandto disarm,subjectingall suchweaponsto dismantlementanddestruction.To this 
end,theresolutionbroadensthepowersofUNMOVIC (theUnitedNationsMonitoring, 
Verification, andInspectionCommission)andthe IAEA (InternationalAtomic Energy 
Association),anddirectsthe Governmentof Iraq to grantimmediate,unrestricted,and 
unconditionalaccessto suspectfacilities aswell asto weaponsscientistsandengineers. 

Despitethebreadthof this resolution,we knewthatthis would be a difficult and 
time-consumingmission,especiallyif Iraq did not cooperatein goodfaith. Tougherinspections 
seemwarranted,however,becauseof the successof earlyUNSCOM andIAEA inspections.As 
ChiefU.N. WeaponsInspectorDr. HansBlix notedin his presentationto the SecurityCouncil 
today,in the first severalyearsafterthePersianGulf War, armsinspectionuncoveredand 
destroyedfar moreweaponsof massdestructionthat we destroyedin thewar itself. 

During the early 1990s,UNSCOM andIAEA discoveredanddisassembled40 nuclear 
researchfacilities, including anuraniumenrichmentplant anda laboratory-scaleplutonium 
separationplant. UNSCOM locatedanddestroyed40,000filled andunfilled chemical 
munitions,480,000liters of chemicalagents,1.8million liters of precursorchemicals,andeight 
typesof deliverysystems,includingmissilewarheads.ThoughUNSCOM had lesssuccess 
destroyingbiological weapons,it wasableto identify theproductionof 19,000liters of 
botulinum;8,400liters of anthrax;and2,000liters of aflatoxin,andit wasableto destroythe 
laboratoriesandproductionfacilities at al-Hakam.UNSCOM alsoaccountedfor 817of819 
Soviet-suppliedSCUDs. By thetime UNSCOM left, the Governmentof Iraq hadbecomemore 
deviousat concealingits unconventionalweapons,andUNSCOM documentedthe existenceor 
likelihood of moreweaponsthanit actuallyfound. 
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We watchedwith interestthe updateof the UnitedNationsMonitoring, Verification, and 
InspectionCommission(UNMOVIC) andthe InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency(IAEA) 
beforethe SecurityCouncilthis morning. UNMOVIC haspickedup whereUNSCOM left off, 
conducting260 inspectionsso far, while theIAEA hasconducted139inspections.In their 
presentationstoday,Dr. Blix andDr. MohammadAl Baradeiof theIAEA werecritical of Iraq's 
level of cooperationin someimportantrespectsandnotedareaswheremorecooperationwas 
needed,includingthe statusof unaccountedfor VX munitions,themaximumrangeof Iraq's 
missilesunderdevelopment,andIraqi effortsto import uraniumandothermaterialsrelevantto a 
nuclearweaponsprogram.However,both madeit clearthatthe inspectionsprocessstill holds 
promise,andwe urgeyou to weigh carefullythe advantagesof allowing theinspectionsto 
continue. 

You havea letterfrom morethan 120of our colleaguesurgingmoretime for arms 
inspectionandcontinuedcommitmentto working throughthe SecurityCouncil.We sharethese 
sentiments.As PrimeMinister Tony Blair hassaid,the inspectionsneednot takemanymonths, 
but investingmoretime in themshouldaid our diplomatic efforts aswell asour military plans. 

Herearesomeof the advantageswe seein allowing theinspectionsto continue: 

. 	 We understandthe difficulties of deployingtroopsin a deserttheaterandkeeping
themonstand-byfor alongtime,butthesetroopsserveapurpose.Theybackup 

the armsinspectors,giving themcredibility andleverage.Theinspectorsshould 
be allowedto usethis leverage,andwe shouldexploit it aswell, in aneffort to 
avertwar anddisarmIraq by crediblethreatof war. GeneralMyers'srecent 
commentsindicatethatmaintainingthe troopsin theaterwill not haveanyadverse 
impacton readinessfor thenext few months. 

. We doubtthatUNMOVIC andthe IAEA will discoveranddestroyall of Iraq's 
unconventionalweapons,but anychemicalandbiologicalweaponsthatthe 
inspectorsdo discoveranddestroywill beweaponsthatcannotbeunleashedon 
our armedforcesin anymilitary actionagainstIraq. By the sametoken,the 
informationthe inspectorsgleanfrom the sitestheyvisit shouldbe invaluablein 
selectingtargetsin anysuchwar. 

. We haveno doubtthat Iraq hasweaponsof massdestructionandis hiding them, 
but thecasewill bemorecompellingto the SecurityCouncil andtherestof the 
world ifUNMOVIC andIAEA canuncoversuchweaponsandproveIraq's 
mendacityanddeceit.TheUnited Statescannotwait indefinitely for suchproof, 
but, giventherelatively shortperiod of inspectionsunderResolution1441so far, 
someadditionaltime is worth taking. 
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We believe that whatever action against Iraq is ultimately taken, it is to our 
advantage that it be taken with the sanction of the Security Council. Key 
countries in the region, especially Turkey and Saudi Arabia, will find it far easier 
to justify their participation if force is undertaken with the backing of the Security 
Council. Tactically, there are immense advantages of a broad-based coalition, 
particularly one that includes Turkey and Saudi Arabia. We can assemble troops 
in multiple locations, as opposed to assembling mainly in Kuwait, and we can 
attack Iraq through multiple vectors, enhancing surprise, rather than channeling 
our forces through a few predictable routes fiom Kuwait. 

We believe that it will be far easier to form a broad-based coalition if the coalition 
is operating under the auspices of the Security Council, but even if the Security 
Council’s sanction is not obtainable, it will still be easier to form a broad-based 
coalition if we have worked in earnest with the Security Council, only to have 
Saddam Hussein remain defiant and uncooperative. The coalition countries with 
us on the take-off are likely to be with us on the landing and partners in our effort 
to stabilize Iraq in the aftermath of any war. 

We remain concerned that planning for the aftermath---humanitarian assistance, 
reconstruction, and governance---remains insufficient. As we have argued since 
last fall, such plans should be in an advanced stage before commencement of any 
conflict. The transition fiom combat operations to stabilization could be swift in 
many regions of Iraq, requiring ready-to-go plans and the coordination of many 
governmental and non-governmental elements that will play a role in these efforts. 
We know that your Administration has made progress in this effort, but additional 
time would enhance our readiness for these contingencies, and would allow your 
Administration time to brief Congress on post-conflict planning. 

We urge you to continue with the anns inspection process so long as it holds reasonable 
promise of success and provides the tactical and strategic benefits described above. 

Ike Skelton 
Member of Congress 

Respectfully, 

Member of Conge 


